
You Want to Buy

At

Lowest

Prices

Sideboards,

Dining or Center Tables,

Hall Trees,

Book Cases,

Writing or office desks,

Bedroom or parlor suits,

Dining or fancy chairs,

Kochers, Carpets,

Chenille. Lace or Silk Curtainp,

Shades in any color or any size

-- CALL ON

W. S. HOLBROOK,
105. 10:, 107 K. Second Street, D IV EN PORT, IA.

,V:r;.hoik 41S

forking Shoes
At prices to
Suit the Times.

Seamless congress, all solid --

Buckle, best kip and grain

Congress and Lace, buff, all solid

$1 50

1 SO

SO

Very best quality, congress and lace, 2 00

See our line at - - - - 2 SO

I See our square box-to- e for - 2)0

"The BOSTON,"

1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

ALD HEADS
it -- 'A

What is the condition of yo jrs? Is your hair dry,
harsh, brittle? Does it solit at the ends? Has it a
laelcss appearance? Does it fall out when combed or Ji
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ? "

J ; dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
vour sy mptomsbe warned in time oryou will become bald. J.

.Skookum Root Hair Grower
i;whitTour.vil If" production Is not nn a eldpnt. DM the ren!t or eoiontme

fcnmviMi(- of the (Ilwso( tn- - hair and scalp led to tuedlseov--
.,' i;"rttrp.ii thorn, skooknni "com ilni neither minerals nor oils. It

i iki :i in,., but ailfliulitriilty c.w.Iiug ami ;f resiling Tome. I'.y stimulatinit
.'; follicles, it st.yps jallinu fcuir, cures oxndrv; and groivs hair on oaid

. r i i . . i . j f nMn Iwltitln. Mimllnnq ItTK"e me seal" ci in, m-a- if'i. i. ,

ttic u-- .C .sv.,im iA.u Hvp. lulvilioyt jntnuilul ttutuU, uAu-- Jetil on

T

!t voi'" ilr ii i a canno' unrlv rou direct to tin. and wp will forward
'

' THE SKOOKU.1 ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

.

7,1 Smith Fifth Avenue. New 1 ork, Ji. 1 .

VAW.VWAVi',

'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLJO
HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

180S Second Avenue.

CHAS. DAMIVTA(3HER,
Proprletoror of the Brady (treat

RosierAll kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on band.

Mock from Central park, th target t Ik lows

1

it

!

Flirwor Store
i04 Brady itreet, Davenpart, U.
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RRIKF MKNTloN

Try The Akgcs want column.
Fresh oysters at Krell & Math's.
Ovsters served in any style at Krell

& Math's.
Oysters by the ean or dish at Krell

& Math's.
Ice cream or oysters at Krell &

Math's parlor.
Don't forget the dance at Armorv

hall Saturday, Sept. 30.
For Sale Household goods cheap,

if taken this week. Apply 312 Sec-

ond street.
Read your own Akgcs. If you

don't take one, you should. Don't
you think so?

Tea, coffee or chocolate with a fine
dish of fresh oysters and a few nice
fresh buns is what makes a rich meal,
and to get the same go to Krell it
Math's

At the First Baptist parson aye at
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon Charles
11. Smith, of Chicago, and Miss Lau
ra is. Wenks. fif Andalusia, were
united in marriaire.

Mrs. Margaret Fitzgerald, of Den
ver, Col., has arrived in the city on
a visit to her brother, John ltussell.
of 4 2 15 Fifth avenue, whom she has
not seen in 40 years. She will take
in the World's fair before returning
to Denver.

Andrew Nelson, the well known
:tnd successful tile ami brick walk
layer, has taken his son, F.lmcr. into
partnership with him. The lavter
lias had the advantage of practical
experience under his fattier and is as
well qualilied to assume charge of
contracts and work. Andrew Nelson
& Son constitute a stronr firm.

Drs. Coffee & Waggoner, the emi
nent eve and ear specialists, will be
at the Harper house from Tuesday
until Friday. Oct. 3d to (Ith. If you
have a friend that is deaf or blind or
cross cved. send them word. lliev
will straighten the first case of cross
yes that applies Tuesday morning

free of charge. See ad. in this paper
for particulars.

Alex Allardvee. a piano tuner from
Chieairo. will be in Ilock Island on
the first Monday in each month in
the future. He has been coming
here at stated periods for the last
three years, and has a line trade es-

tablished. Parties requiring piano
tuning or repairing can leave orders
at Woodvatt's music house. He can
furnish the best of references from
our own citizens as well as others.

toliln in Smith' New lilatory.
In his "Outline of Political History"

Professor Guldwiu Smith attempts to re-

vise our accepted estimates of Washing
ton, Jefferson, Webster. Clay and other
great Americans, and to rearrange the
status cf those characters in the annals
of RtaUxrafc war, and politics. In this
task, vl:ch he clearly finds more con-
genial in purpose than easy of execution
he is less instructive than entertaining,
and vastly more ambitions than effective.

It need not disturb our admiration for
Gold win Smith to discover that he re-
fuses to place Wasldngton among the
great generals of history. Our British
brethren have always stuck to that no-
tion and are entitled to all the comfort
they can get out of it. Nor need we dis-

tress ourselves that ho regards Jefferson
as a man who might have developed into
an anarchist if the temptation had pre-
sented itself. That is merely an assump-
tion which pleases Mr. Smith without
any impairment of Jefferson's historical
status.

This author's estimate of Hamilton,
whom he regurds as a born aristocrat,"
of Aaron Burr, "a locul Catiline," of
Madison's "prim mediocrity" and Clay's
"jingoism," are interesting and some-
times amusing. We know Goldwin
Smith too well to take him as seriously
as he takes himself.

One striking thing about this work
seems to be that the history it contains
is not new and that its new things are
not history. New York Herald.

A IlyKlot 3lliH;eriff.
A tolerably well practiced linguist is

required for Mine. Sealehi's family of
pet animals. Of her 11 parrots, 10 un-

derstand French and 1 English, while
one of her pugs comprehends only Italian
and one English. She has five other dogs
whom she addresses in lalielle langue.
All these are in her pleasant villa in
the suburbs of Turin, where her hus-
band, Signor Lolli, makes wine from the
grapes of his own vineyard and the great
singer wanders in her woods early in
morning gathering mushrooms for her
breakfast. She considers all green gar-
den vegetables good for t lie voice. Har-
per's Bazar.

The Modern lieauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health,
and her face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
the gentle and pleasant liquid laxa
tive Syrup of Figs.

The Ijint Harvest
The last harvest excursion of the

season on the C, M. & St. P. will
leave llock Island Oct. 10. The fare
for the round trip will be one fare
plus 2. Tickets will be good for re
turn 20 days from date of sale. The
public will be governed accordingly

E. D. W. Holmes, Art."

World Fair Rate.
Burlington route, C, B. & Q. rail-va- y,

will sell 30-da- v limit excursion
tickets to Chicago and return at $0.97,
and excursion tickets limited good to
return any day to and including .Nov
15, 1893, at 8. For further informa
tion apply to

M. J. Young, Ticket Agent.
II. D. Mack Div. Pass. Agt.,

Rock Island. Ill

THE CROPS.
The Agricultural Conditions at the Knd of

the Week.
The Illinois weather service report

for the week ending Sept. 23, is as
follows:

The temperature of the pat week
has been much in excess of a season-
able average throughout the state.
At Chicago the daily excess was five
degrees; at Springfield, three de-
grees, and at Cairo, six degrees.
Light frosts occurred in some of the
extreme northern counties, on the
24th and 25th. The percentage of
sunshine was below the average.
The rainfall has been generally in ex-
cess of a seasonable amount. It was
well distributed, and was unusually
heavy in many of the northern and
central counties.

'rn.
The continued high temperature

of the week just past, has matured
corn rapidly, and all of it is practic
ally beyond in jury from frost. Cut-
ting is in progress, and in some sec-

tions has been finished. Some cor-
respondents say that it will yield
better than was expected. In the
vicinity of Kirkwomi, Warren coun-
ty, it is reported that the corn crop
has been somewhat injured by the
drought, but not to the extent re-

ported from some places, and it will
be very little, if any, short of last
year's crop, and promises to be of
good quality. Some fields of corn
were prostrated by the high winds of
the L'nth and 24th". The rains have
put the ground in good condition for
plowing and fall seeding, and this
work is now being pushed. In many
parts of the central and southern
counties, considerable ceding has
been done, and some of the wheat
and rye is already up and looking
well. Pastures and meadows have
also been greatly revived, and they
an; generally reported as coming
along nicely.

IwUAKiau Fleet Tor ttie Mediterrune an.
It is stated that the Russian permanent

squadron for the Mediterranean shortly
to be constituted will consist of the ves-
sels which recently visited America and
are now tin t'.ieir way home under the
command of Admiral Kasuukoff. They
are the Emperor Nicholas I, ironclad
battleship, s. "i(.n) tons, 070 men; the Ad-
miral Nakhimoff. armored cruiser, T.SUH)

tons, 500 men; the Dinutri Donskoi. ar-
mored cruiser, 7,000 tons, 0"i0 men, and
the Rynda. a steel protected cruiser. 3,000
tons, 320 men.

Of these four vessels each one is mak-
ing for a different port Lisbon, Gibral-
tar, the Azores and Cadiz respectively.
It is not yet known where they will as-

semble. The l;;ie.-- advices from Russia,
however, stale U:::i ti:cy will go to Tou-
lon in order to repay the celebrated
Cronstadt visit of two years ago. On
the Cert being definitely constituted it
will be placed under the command of
Admiral Avellan, who is already organ-
izing his staff, but who will in all prol-abiht- y

not remain in command for more
than a year. Admiral Kasnakoff will be
placed in an important post at Cronstadt.

Paris Correspondent.

A Bat'le F ir fclood

Js what llooii's Sarsapanlla vigor-
ously fights, and it is always victori-
ous in expelling all the foul taints
and giving the vital lluid the quality
and quantity of perfect health. It
cures scrofula, salt rheum, boils and
all other troubles caused by impure
blood.

Hood's Pills cure all
25c. Sent by mail on
price by C. L Hood & C
caries, Lowell.

Hi- - on
tl i in n i.it".t uiu.e !..

loin liver

.,

s' i'nl.- - V d to
horsj, but deposit w;: iiiai:iiei.

"You want $51) deposit. Do vim
mi going to run off the

asked the dude.
No, but afraid the horse will run

Off you," responded the livery
stableman. Texas Siftings.

In eves
In the

ills,

::ii.i

I'm

the

glows,
nless the teeth are pure and

the breath is like the rose
So.odont supplies

These beauties we all so

HEALTH JRESTORED.

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
Cures a Severe Stomach

Trouble.

Cains Pounds in Weight.

dian Sagwa
has been good

friend to me.
In the Spring

of is92 it Cured
Me of Cas-triti- s,

from
which I had
been a sufferer
lor over dozen

and had
vainly sought
relief both from
the medical
profession and
various

Mass.

liver
reeeipt of

Apothe- -

J!..r--

i r
a

a

t hink
with hois.-';"- '

with

vain
vain

a

a

are filled with light;
cheek with hcautv

white
I'nless
And alone

that prize

Thirty

years

When I began taking Kickapoo
Indian Sagwa I was all run down.
After using the medicine a short time
I grew Stronger, Regained my
Appetite, and Increased my
Weight, gainingover Thirty Pounds
in a few months, and I have never had
any recurrence of my troubles. It not
only cured the Gastritis, but I m proved
my Ceneral Health.

It gives me great pleasure V3 say a
word for Kickapoo fndianfood and Endorse its Curative

Powers. THOS P FLANAGAN.
Charlestown, Mass.

Kickapoo flndian Sagwa,
$1 Per Bottle, 6 Bottles for $5.

Sold by All Druggists and Dealer

a to --Ties Remedy
No man can afford to have a sick Wife or

Daughter, nor, in such times as these,

A big Doctor bilL Zoa Phora cures
the sickness, saves the bills.

Sustain Home Industry
BY

Calling for Bock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
OnJTap everywhere.

TRY IT.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bott'ed at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices o Wo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

To Early Buyers

We have received our Fall Stock of Ladies

and Gents Fine Shoes and party Slippers

and can show you ail the latest novelties of

the season direct from the leading manufac-

turers of tre country.

We are Leaders
In Fine Footwear.

jm- - - - ..- - -

Second and Harrison tsM Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailoe

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

DUNCAN'S DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The thorough inctiuctlon given at this Schoal is verified by more than .100 different Bonks

using their Students. ;
v

112 and 114 East Second Street, DAVENPORT, IOWA.

UEORGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

1W1 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Oppoaitc Bkrpcr'i Tketr.

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on Ham!

Ttm Loach Ivery Day BaadwictkM FmnUtedom Sbf "Ssttm.


